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Studies on structures and properties of organometallic compounds have been 
admittedly regarded as a hot field of chemistry. In this thesis, the organometallic 
chemistry is our subject. The formation of chiral Grignard reagent, the electronic 
configuration of metallabenzene complexes, and the selective hydrogenation of 
cinnamaldehyde by ruthenium hydride catalyst have been selected for our theoretical 
studies. The main conclusions can be summarized as follows: 
(1) The chiral Grignard reagent is a potential building block in stereo-selective 
synthesis and can be used as a probe molecule in the mechanistic investigation. 
However, there is no general synthesis approach for the preparation of chiral Grignard 
reagent. Our calculations suggest that in certain conditions, the non-radical pathway 
can indeed be dominant over the radical one such that the chirality in the reactant can 
be retained in the product. We show that chloride is better than other halides in 
maintaining its optical configuration. We suggest that Rieke Mg should be good for 
reactivity as well as for stereoselectivity. Our calculations reveal that the vinyl system 
is more optically stable than cyclopropyl and alkyl systems during Grignard reagent 
formation. 
 (2) It is interesting that the six-membered metal-containing ring of 
metallabenzene complexes always deviates appreciably from planarity. Previous 
theoretical work suggests that the electronic driving force for the structural 
nonplanarity of metallabenzene is mainly from the antibonding interaction between 
dxz orbital of metal and the metal bonded ring-carbon atoms. We have provided here 
an understanding on the planarity of metallabenzenes in terms of frontier orbital 
interactions. We have shown that the electronic driving force toward a nonplanar 
structure for metallabenzene complexes should be mainly from the antibonding 
interaction between metal dx2-y2
 orbital and ortho C-H/C-C bonds in H. We suggest 
that the introduction of different ligands and metal centers could affect the 
















 (3) Many research efforts have directed at improving the selective 
hydrogenation for C=O group of -unsaturated aldehydes. We have proposed a 
computational methodology which can describe the structures and thermodynamics of 
ruthenium hydride catalytic systems reasonably. Base on this methodology, we 
suggest that the steric hindrance of reactant and catalyst is crucial for the selectivity in 
the hydrogenation of -unsaturated aldehydes. And then we indicate that the steric 
hindrance of catalyst could be affected by the pH value in catalytic system. We have 
shown that the ruthenium hydride species with the coordination of two phosphine 
ligands can be as the active catalyst in acidic medium, which is active for the 
hydrogenation of C=C and C=O groups both. Thus, the final product should be the 
saturated aldehyde with the hydrogenation of C=C group affected by thermodynamics, 
although the hydrogenation of C=O group is slightly more favorable in kinetics. 
However, our calculations show that the active catalytic species in basic medium 
should coordination with three phosphine ligands, which has the bigger steric 
hindrance than the one in acidic medium. We have shown that the hydrogenation of 
C=C group is not permitted in kinetics by the effect of steric hindrance. Thus, the 
final product should be unsaturated alcohol with the hydrogenation of C=O group. 
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1807 年，W. C. Zeise 成功合成了 Zeise 盐 Na[PtCl3(C2H4)]，这是第一个含烯
烃配体的金属有机化合物，是人类在金属有机化学领域迈出的第一大步。 
1866 年，J. A. Wanklyn 用(C2H5)2Hg 与金属镁反应，成功制得了烷基镁化合
物(C2H5)2Mg，这成为了合成金属有机化合物的又一通用方法。 
1868 年，M. P. Schuetzenberger 合成出第一个金属羰基化合物[Pt(CO)Cl2]2。 
1890 年，L. Mond 合成出 Ni(CO)4，并利用它在工业上精制高纯度的金属镍。
L. Mond 也因此成为了英国 ICI(Imperial Chemical Industry)的奠基人。 
1893 年，A. Werner 提出了配合物的八面体、平面四边形结构理论，他也因
此获得了 1913 年的诺贝尔化学奖。 
1901 年，V. Grignard 成功制备了一种全新的含镁的金属有机化合物 RMgX，
这就是著名的格氏试剂(Grignard reagent)，并由此获得了 1912 年的诺贝尔化学奖。 
1908 年，P. Ehrlich 因发明治疗梅毒的化学药物 606 而获得了诺贝尔生理学
奖。606 为有机砷化合物[AsC6H3(OH)NH2]2·2HCl·2H2O。 
1917 年，W. Schlenk 成功制备了有机锂化合物。 
1930 年，K. Ziegler 在 Schlenk 的基础上改进了烷基锂的制法并将它用于有
机合成上。目前烷基锂试剂和格氏试剂是有机合成中应用 广的两种试剂。 
值得注意的是，在 20 世纪 30 年代以前，人们对金属有机化学的研究还主要
是集中于主族金属有机化合物。而后，金属有机化学的重心越来越偏向于过渡金
属有机化合物。目前，过渡金属有机化学在金属有机化学占据了举足轻重的地位。 
1938-1939年间，O. Roelen和 W. Reppe发现了羰基化反应并实现了工业化，
这是配位催化的一个重要里程碑。 

















1953-1955 年间，K. Ziegler 和 G. Natta 采用混合金属催化剂(TiCl4/AlR3)在常温常
压下催化烯烃聚合。他们的工作开创了现代聚烯烃工业的新纪元，并由此于 1963
年分享了诺贝尔化学奖。 
1956 年，H. C. Brown 发现了烯烃的硼氢化反应，并将其用于工业生产。Wittig
和 H. C. Brown 分享了 1979 年的诺贝尔化学奖。 
1961 年，D. C. Hodgkins 通过 X 射线晶体衍射分析，确定了辅酶维生素 B12
的分子结构为钴卟啉，并存在 Co-C 共价键。这表明了生命科学与金属有机化学
之间有着紧密的联系。D. C. Hodgkins 由此获得了 1964 年的诺贝尔化学奖。 
1964 年 ， E. O. Fischer 发 现 了 第 一 个 过 渡 金 属 卡 宾 配 合 物
(CO)5W=C(OMe)Me。 
1965 年，G. Wilkinson 发现了具有高选择性的加氢催化剂 RhCl(PPh3)3。1973
年他分离出了(CH3)6W，并在同年与 E. O. Fischer 分享了诺贝尔化学奖。 
1971 年，R. F. Heck 发现钯能够催化卤代芳烃与烯烃的偶联反应，即 Heck
反应。 
1976 年，W. N. Lipscomb 因提出了两电子三中心理论，解释了硼烷、三甲
基铝的结构，拓展了化学键的概念，获得了诺贝尔化学奖。 
1981 年，R. Hoffmann 和 K. Fukui 因对化学反应理论的贡献分享了诺贝尔化
学奖。 
1983 年，H. Taube 因对金属化合物电子转移理论的贡献而获得了诺贝尔化
学奖。 
1996-1999 年间，V. C. Gibson 和 B. L. Brookhart 同时报道了后过渡金属吡啶
二亚胺配合物/MAO 烯烃聚合催化体系，打破了后过渡金属配合物不能催化烯烃
聚合的传统观念，开辟了烯烃聚合催化剂的新领域。 
2001 年，W. S. Knowles，K. B. Sharples 和 R. Noyori 共享了诺贝尔化学奖，
以表彰他们在不对称催化化学领域所做出的贡献，推动了世界范围内研究不对称
催化的热潮。 
























为了纪念其发现者——法国科学家 V. Grignard，因此将 Eq(1)的产物 RMgX 命名









THF or Et O
R-X  RMgX              (1) 
 
由 Eq(1)可见，格氏试剂的生成反应是一个典型的氧化加成反应。在格氏试
剂 RMgX 中，Mg 的表观化合价为+2，R 与 X 的分别带有一个单位的负电荷。因
此，格氏试剂易与极性化学键发生亲核反应。格氏试剂与羰基的亲核加成反应，
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